Abstract double the peak voltage of a pulse power system without electrical breakdown. By increasing knowledge of
In an effort to develop transmission lines with higher insulation through research, it would be possible to create energy storage capabilities for compact pulsed power a pulse power machine half the size of a present day applications, ceramic dielectrics and their electrical machine that has the same input and output specifications. breakdown strength (BDS) are being developed and A good example would be bending Blumlein lines (MURI studied. Results of research to-date show that the dense Compact Pulser research program) [2] . titania ceramics with nanocrystalline grain size (-200 nm) When high voltage in pulsed power is involved, the exhibit significantly higher BDS as compared to ceramics thought of electrical breakdown is always certainly made using coarse grain materials when tested under DC considered. There are many causes for electrical conditions. Pulsed testing under similar electric field breakdown from degradation of the insulation material stresses have been performed and found comparable due to aging from the environment, the number of shots of behavior [1] . high voltage pulses, or even just the distance of a physical Furthering the research has led to consider the electrical gap in relation to the insulation material [3] .
breakdown strength (BDS) of materials such as
The characteristics of solids, particularly ceramics such ceramic/epoxy composites.
as dense titania and ceramic/epoxy composite material, These ceramic/epoxy materials are of interest. This and their crucial relationship to high voltage will be material seems to be more flexible, robust, and might discussed. The high dielectric constant and high voltage have increased breakdown strength as compared to dense electrical breakdown strength are of particular interest. titania ceramics. The powders are available with nominal With these special characteristics that the ceramics particle sizes of 50 nm to 400 nm. The crystalline provide, there is a need for such materials in the realm of ceramic powders have uniform spherical morphology, high voltage pulsed power. With this in mind, this will precise stoichiometry and high ceramic purity. The establish the basis for the MURI Compact Pulser research effects of rise time of high voltage pulsed power on the and explain why high voltage electrical breakdown breakdown of the ceramic/epoxy composite material will particularly in dense titania and ceramic/epoxy composite also be the focus of interest.
material is a challenging endeavor. (1) matter from solids, liquids, gases, and also plasmas. The increase of dielectric constant leads to a more Without insulation, high voltage pulses cannot be compact system, which is desired by the MURI Compact 
This would lower the
With the results from the six samples obtained, a impedance of a system since for a parallel plate line Weibull plot was created. Figure 2 shows the Weibull Z =377d / w (r) 1/2 (Q).
(2) plot of the high voltage DC breakdown test of TiO2 Increased energy storage with no folding necessary could nanocrystalline ceramic [1] . It shows that the average also be achieved since breakdown voltage was 11.1 kV and the electrical WE 2 £ £rE2 (W).
(3) breakdown strength is 728 kV/cm. More samples may Here L is the length of the line, c, is the dielectric lead to a better conclusion. constant of the medium between the plates, d is the separation between the plates, w is the width of the plates, and E is the electric field. Nanocrystalline TiO2 exhibits higher breakdown = _ strength versus micron size TiO2. Figure 1 shows breakdown strength as a function of dielectric thickness for nanocrystalline and coarse- This ceramic/epoxy composite material, which has a per shot until failure. Although only six samples were high dielectric constant, is proprietary in which the nature tested, hardly enough to come to a solid conclusion, cannot be disclosed (mystery material). A company results were still able to show that breakdown strength is provided the material in which we are interested in lower during pulsed conditions than DC conditions. This characterizing the electrical breakdown strength under is shown in 
V. RESULTS AND CONCLUSIONS
After comparing the data from the micron size TiO2, the dense titania, and the mystery material, it can be seen that the mystery material outperforms the titania materials.
The mystery material has greater electrical breakdown strength. Dense titania has an average electric breakdown field of 728 kV/cm while the mystery material has an average electric breakdown field of 2.55 MV/cm. Both material types underwent ramp tests The nse titaniã~~~~~~~~~9
